
BAL BHARATI PUBLIC SCHOOL, ROHINI
VIII C - CONTENT COVERAGE OF ONLINE CLASSES

Subject and 
Subject Teacher

Dates of 
Content 
Coverage Topics Covered Link/Assignments Uploaded on Google Classroom

Assessments Taken (Yes/No) (Quiz/Graded 
Test/Viva/Google Form/Group Discussion)

ENGLISH
Shweta M. 
Dhawan

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

- Notice Writing: Event, Lost and 
Found and Appeals         - 
Grammar: Determiners Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets

- All the sample work was discussed through 
Google classroom.   - a quiz was desisgned and 
uploaded to test the students' understanding of 
Determiners.

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

1. Determiners                      2. The 
Eyes Have It  (literature-short 
story)                      3. When You 
Grow Old (literature-Poem)

Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets were shared through Google Classroom. 
the links for all are listed below.                         1. https://classroom.google.
com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/p/OTE1NzM4NzU1MDJa/details for Determiners worksheet    2. https:
//classroom.google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/p/OTI3MjUxNTk5MzVa/details for The eyes Have It              
3. https://classroom.google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/p/OTI5OTg1OTcxOTBa/details assignments 
for The Eyes Have It                                                                                                   4. https://classroom.
google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/OTg3MzgyNjgwNDda/details When You Grow Old                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           

- All the sample work was discussed through 
Google classroom.   - a quiz was desisgned and 
uploaded to test the students' understanding of 
Determiners.

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20

1. When You Grow Old          2. 
Language building activity      3. 
The Black Spot

Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets were shared through Google Classroom. 
the links for all are listed below.                                                 1. https://classroom.google.
com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/OTkwODEyNzkwODRa/details  Assignment for When You Grow Old                                                                                                                                                                                            
2. https://classroom.google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/p/OTY4OTEzNjg4MTBa/details  language 
building games - Crossword                                                                                    3. https://classroom.
google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/OTcwNjU5OTg3NTZa/details  for The Black Spot                            
4.https://classroom.google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/a/MTI0MDAwMzUxNzM4/details assignment 
for The Black Spot                                                                        5. https://classroom.google.
com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/MTI1MjIxNjEyNTY0/details Revision Worksheet 1                                                                                   

1. Language quiz and skill building activities 
were designed and practiced in forms of 
Crosswords and Dialogue Completion.                                                      
2.Regular assignments were created and 
uploaded to gauge the students' 
comprehension and actively improve the 
required areas.                                                              
3.All the topics and homework assigned to the 
students was discussed in online classes (VC) 
beforehand.

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

1. Google assessment           2. 
Factual Description

Teacher generated videos, PPT and practice worksheets were shared through Google Classroom. 
the links for all are listed below.                                                 1. https://classroom.google.
com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/MTAyNzMxOTI5ODAy/details Revision worksheet 2                      2.
https://classroom.google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/ODU5OTU1MDIwMjZa/details Revision 
worksheet 3            3.https://classroom.google.
com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/m/MTMzODI3NTI4Mzky/details Factual Description                                                                                              
4. https://classroom.google.com/c/NTY1NzYyMDg2NTBa/a/MTM0MDI5MDk4MDQ5/details  Link for 
Factual Description student submission

1.Term 1 Assessment was conducted through 
Google Quiz.                                                                             
2.Revision assignments and trial Google 
assessment quiz were conducted to prepare 
students for the assessments.                                                      
3.Students' assignments on Factual Description 
were submitted online, graded and the 
additional requirements were discussed 
through Google Classroom.

HINDI
Ms Neeru

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

 पाठ-1.लाख क  चू डयाँ पाठ -2 द वान  क  
ह ती

पाठ से सबंं धत लकं- https://youtu.be/JDOcyJ50sec, https://youtu.be/4Lv3aOqknY4  तथा https://youtu.
be/qKZz s64OAOg  तथा https://youtu.be/L4Q01NavNOs  न  के उ र  क  चचा क  गई।

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20 छोटा जादगूर(पूरक  पु तक),सं ध पाठ  से सबंं धत पीपीट  तथा यू यूब के लकं शेयर कए  गए Google form per MCQs वारा आ◌ॅनलाइन अ समट
1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 पुनःवतन,आ◌ॅन लाइन अ सामट

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

      तानसेन,सचूना तथा सवंाद लेखन
(लेखन अ भ यि त)

MATHS 
Ms Punita verma 

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

Chapter-1
Rational Numbers

Uploaded the videos related to the topic, Shared notes and PDF of the chapter on Google 
Classroom. The following links were shared:
https://youtu.be/SQ4cB9yXkHM
https://youtu.be/F0L2FENoJOo 
https://youtu.be/h5-WQt5r1OE
https://youtu.be/qMmEL1azIno
https://youtu.be/YWQ-GWV9BFM 
https://youtu.be/Xz64FVuxgNA 
https://youtu.be/SfhvqcG2aJc 
https://youtu.be/LWiP-tamH6k 
https://youtu.be/LG52Uf1Plhs Oral questions
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MATHS 
Ms Punita verma 

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

Chapter-3
Understanding Quadrilaterals

Uploaded the videos related to the topic, Shared notes and PDF of the chapter on Google 
Classroom. The following links were shared:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T9y6rex-EMo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifhd8wNORNQ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WH6RsZrSOUg 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qG3HnRccrQU 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5AiEbPXu2hI 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W9B3VYdC5T8 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-Rw3DSDfkwA 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qi71nxim5s4 Oral questions

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20

Chapter-4
Practical Geometry

Uploaded the videos related to the topic, Shared notes and PDF of the chapter on Google 
Classroom. The following links were shared:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xdv-uc6V6i0 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FuhwX6mt-mk 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FuhwX6mt-mk 
Revision and Practice on the platforms Khan Academy and Funtoot

Trial Assessment (Google form)
Oral questions

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

Chapter-4
Practical Geometry

Uploaded the videos related to the topic, Shared notes and PDF of the chapter on Google 
Classroom. The following links were shared:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WtZCQ7awGUk 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kZaBjzgnJC4 Assessment done (Google form)

Science,Ms.
Pooja Sharma

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

Chapter: Force and Pressure 
Subtopics: Introduction to Force, 
Force is an Interaction, Effects of 
Force, Contact and Non Contact 
Forces, Pressure exerted by soilds 
and its applications 

Scanned pages of the chapter was sharted with the students on Google classroom as many 
students were not having textbooks. Assignments were shared. Activity based learning 
methodology was coupled with interactive discussion and online lecture to maximise learning 
among students. 1. https://classroom.google.
com/u/0/c/NTY2MDUyMDM0ODRa/p/NzEyOTEwODUyMjRa/details    https://classroom.google.
com/u/0/c/NTY2MDUyMDM0ODRa/p/Njg1NzEwNjc4MjRa/details     https://classroom.google.
com/u/0/c/NTY2MDUyMDM0ODRa/p/NjYzMjQ0NzY3NjNa/details   https://classroom.google.
com/u/0/c/NTY2MDUyMDM0ODRa/p/NTg0MDIwNzY0NzVa/details 

Yes Students were encouraged to take part in 
group discussion.

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

Chapter: Friction.Subtopics:
Definition,causes of friction,
Advantages of friction, 
Disadvantages of friction, 
applications of friction

Back exercise, answer keys of the lesson, and PDF of the chapter was uploaded. 
Following link was shared :
https://youtu.be/M8RFL2yyWAI group discussion

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 Coal and Petroleum

Back exercise, answer keys of the lesson, and PDF of the chapter was uploaded. 
Following link was shared :
https://youtu.be/ST4Zd97LaMU 
https://youtu.be/KaeVQiaiI_Q 
https://youtu.be/24OJvg4IOh4 

Written  tasks were given . A special  revision 
class  was taken before the assessment  and 
doubts of students were discussed.Trial test 
was conducted.

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20 Coal and Petroleum classes were not held as the teacher was on duty. Assessment eas done through google form

S ST
Ms Sapna Rajput

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

resources geography, secularism 
civics https://youtu.be/01giR60nEcw, https://youtu.be/tLDWWHzD9n4 , notes, worksheets, activities tasks, worksheets, group discussion

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20 History- From Trade to Territory https://www.learnapt.com/lesson-player/18-from-trade-to-territory/sections/309/items/1589
1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20 Revision MCQ were practised
16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

Geography-Land, Soil,Water,
Natural Vegetation and Wildlife self made ppt; used Jamboard students were to share a recorded video

GERMAN- Ms 
Parul Malhotra

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

LEKTION1, Die Körperteile,Dativ 
Case,Dativ Pronomen,Verben- weh 
tun,schmecken,Imperativ YouTube links, notes, verb konjugation,wortschatz,fragen und Antworten, workbook

group discussion while revising the previous 
topics, workbook discussion

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

LEKTION 1 : workbook, email, 
Lektion 2- Introduction,neue 
wortschatz,Dativ verb - Schaden Detailed notes including konjugation, email, wortschatz were uploaded, workbook discussed oral recapitulation

https://www.learnapt.com/lesson-player/18-from-trade-to-territory/sections/309/items/1589
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GERMAN- Ms 
Parul Malhotra

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20

LEKTION 2 - Dativ verb - Helfen, 
konnektor - Weil, Modal verben practice questions based on Modal verben, notes, workbook questions and answers. Group discussion

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20 Revision worksheet Revision worksheet along with the answers conducted Trial assessment (Google forms)

SANSKRIT-
MANJU MAHRA

1st APRIL'20 - 
15th APRIL'20

Chapter-1 & 2,  Revision of 
VIDHILINGLAKAAR, Value based 
questions, Self Assessment 
questions, Discussion on Pratham, 
Madhyam and Uttam Purush PPT of Vidhiling lakaar, Notes, Solutions of back exercises

Oral quiz, Revision Questions, Group 
discussion

16th APRIL'20 - 
30th APRIL'20

(१) अ यासकाय--अ याय-अपूवः यागः।  
(२) अ याय-पुनमषूको भव।

पी डी एफ वारा सपंूण अ भयासकाय, वमू यांकनम ्और मू यपरक नाः।  अ याय से सबंं धत video link --- https:
//youtu.be/iTuHDA52Iug   

वषय से स बि धत साथक सामू हक चचा और मौ खक 
पर ण।

1st MAY'20 - 
15th MAY'20

(१) अनु छेद/पंि त-लेखन— वषय: 
'तुल याः मह वम'्।   (२) अ याय- पीयूष-
बदंवः।

पठनीय पाठ के प य  व ग यांश  को पी डी एफ प म।  स च  बालश दकोष-video link --- https://play.google.
com/store/apps/details? id=com.vik.childdictionary

सं कृत यास-पर ण (Sanskrit trial test)—15
/5/2020

16th MAY'20 - 
31st MAY'20

(१) अ याय--चाण यः चं गु तः च—वाचन 
एवं सरल करण।   (२) याकरणम ्- श द प
।   (३) च वणनम।्  

पी पी ट  वारा ' कम'् श द के ३- लगं  म श द प और सं कृत भाषा वारा ५-पंि तय  म च वणनम।्  सपंूण अ यासकाय, 
वमू यांकनम ्और मू यपरक नाः।

सं कृत ऑनलाइन पर णम ्(Sanskrit online quiz)
—22/5/2020


